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COMIKQ EVENTS NOW
&NT

TONI&HT
March 12-1- " Of ficer C6G"

at the opera house. Elks bene-

fit. .

March- 14 Monthly meeting
of Kaleni Commercial club, 8
p. m.

.

J

WITH MABEL NORMAND. MACK SENNETT'S

THE PICTURE YOU WILL NEVER

$500,000 PHOTOPLAY

FORGET

il MATINEE 25c, 10c, 5c

EVENING 35c, 15c, 10c

ATTEND THE MATINEE

COME EARLY

:
. 'I - - "

ff I mm '
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proposition was up as to whether the
tun.l should.. b? brought to the city.
Th cproccrds of the concert amount-
ed to $1542.

"The .best" Id all you can do vhan
death comes. Call Webb & Clough Co.
Phono 120. tf

At 10 o'clock tlits morning there was
just one seat in the-- house-unsol- for
the Elks show at the opera house th

.,
evening.That .eat happen o "be on
hn.d as It had been turned in by a par- -

t.v going out f town. And the same is
rue of the Ihursday evening perform- -

ai'ce. Hence those who could not .'bo ae
eimimodatcd for the first two nights
will be given a chance at seats for
the Friday evening show. For it has
been decided to give tho show threo
limes, with the last performance

ovening.

MU run, $42 per ton th's week. 3,
D. Waring & Co.

o

Dance A raal jazz band Cole Mc- -

F.lroys at the armory Friday night
March 14th.

0 '

C. M. Eouci, a farmer living near
Marion told his neighbor that ho could
find plenty of green aphis in tho
ground. Said friend didn't believe any
such aphis story and was willing to wa- -

ger his farm that friend Bouck could
not producs anything like a groen
aphis. vJust to settle the dispute Mr.
Bouck went over into his neighbor's
liclct, dug into tho ground, produce
something that was apparently lifeless
nt first, but which later btigumto wig- -

6 Bellans
Hot water
Sure Relief .

ELL-AN-S
FOR INDIGESTION

money, it was suggested that the sign
was most appropriate.

Dr. Mott offices moved to Bank of
Commerce bldg, rooms 407,408. tf

o
Baby chicks, 544 State St. today tf

Aa yet no definite arrangements
have beeif made to welcome members
of Company M who aro expected to ar-
rive in tho city this week. The men
have 'been put through the mustering
office and have gono through the final
physical examination and are now
ready to receive their final discharge
papers. It is probable that as soon as
it is knowu definitely when they will
return that a proper reception commit-
tee will be appointed. Tho big home-
coming reception to the boys, when, ev-

erybody in Salem and the surrounding
country are to properly welcome the
boys, will not be held for two or three
weeks, Mrs. John Carson said this
morning.

Columbia river smelt in any quan-
tity. Fitts Market. " tf

o
Wo buy liberty bonds. 314 Masonic

bldg. tf

The Bible conference of the interna-
tional Bible teacher, Walter Duff, will
bo hold this evening at tho United
Evangelical church, Cottage near Cen-

ter street, and the subjeot will be IThe
dispensations, without which you can-

not understand, and the covenants,
which aro the most important of all
bur dealings ;with Cod.." Mr. Duff ii
Scotch-Iris- witty and 'humorous.
Meetings for girls in charge of the girl
preachers at 4 p. nu Evening meeting
begins at 8 p m.

Evangelistic meetings tonight, Les
lie Methodist church, Dr. A. Sterling
Barner, preaohor; Paul Taylor singer.

tr

Artificial teeth, have expert plate
man, with over 35 years experience,
at my office. Dr. D. X. Boochlor, den
tist, 302 U. S. iNat. Bank bldg. tf

o

The mid week services of the First
Baptist church will too held this eve-

ning instead of tomorrow evening. The
change in date was made to enable
members and friends of the church to
hear Dr. W. T. Milliken of Oregon
City. He was a guest today noon at a
lunch elven by the men of the church
and he will, deliver an address this eve

ning at the church.
o

Dr. and Mrs, Clements left this morn
ing for New York via Los Angeles and
the south and expect to bo gone ap-

proximately six weeks. Dr. Clements'
practice will Ibe in cho hands of Dr.
J. O. Matthis. Miss Esther Bell will
continue in the office attending to
business mattors - up until Saturday,
March 15th, then she will also take a
vacation. '

Those Interested in farm tractors
should visit the Charles U. Archerd
Implement company and see the new
International twoplow tractor. It has
a four syilimder engine anrl sells for
$1008 with mud lugs and bU pulley,
f. o. b. Balom, Orogon.

o

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Terwilliger, grad-

uate morticians and funeral directors,
770 Ohemeketa St. Thono 724.

--o

The 'weather man at Portland, who
is supposed to attend to the rainfall
and such for the northwest, says that
in this valley we aro still a little short
on our, quota of rain for the season.
For the benefit of the old Oregonians
who really enjoy moist weather it may
be said that tho rainfall in Salem was
8.10 inches in February and 8.68 inch-

es in January That so far this month

it has rained 2.62 inches and prospects
encouraging for nioro. The wind was
in the north this-- morning, for the first
time in about a month.

Cole McElroy's Jazs Band, a real
dance' armory Friday March 14th.

o

Harry McDanlel, the famous jazz pi-

anist, just returned from war, will be
featured with Cole McElroy's Jazz
bend, armory Friday March 14th.

. o

The 70 business men who so gener-

ously gave $20 each to secure the ap-- ,

pearance here of the French military
band for ihe benefit of the War Moth- -

KEEP YOUE EYES IN STYLE

Besides having efficient glasses, it is
just as easy to have becoming glasses

SHELLTEX SHXTEONS MEET THE
MODE.

l

'
I

DR. A. McCTJLLOCH

Optometrist
i

204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.

.' March--20 Salem Symphony
concert, opera house.

... March 30. Turn clock for-

ward "one hour, 2 o'clock a- - m.

OREGON
THEATRE

NOW

SPECIAL' MUSIC

7:lb p. m. 9 a. m.

Special meeting of Salem
lodgo No. 4, A. F. & A. M,JL xuib evening worn in una iu.
A. degree. Visitine brethren
welcome..

n

1500 will handle it. G. W. Laflar. 405
Ana TTivlvho..,l WAir f

Highest martoet prices paid for
dressed hogs, 'beef and veal. Independ
ent Market, phono 104.

"No Load Talking" is the sign post
d in large letters and in a .prominent

jdace in the tax paying department of
1he sheriff's office. As so many pco-id- e

are now paying taxes and are there
for not in an especially pleasant
frame, of mind in parting wjth .their

ECHAM'S
FILLS

quickly help to strengthen
the digestion, stimulate the
liver, regulate the bowels
and improve the health
by working with nature.
lartut Stla of Any Medicine in th World.

Sold mrjrwhera. In Box, 10c, 25c

PROUD

DELIGHTED

PLEASED

And you will be too, with
our 1919 showing of

beautiful
wallpaper:

Prices medium, ranging
from

10 Cents A Double Role

Upwards. Phone us 131

if you need a paper hanger.

BURENS FURNITURE STORE

179 N. Commercial

You need Shur-os-s

ifycu need Glasses

MATINEE 2:15, 3:45

EVENING 7 and 9

ree.inl election will be neld June 3,

Marion county will nave plonty or
company in voting on tho good roads
proposition, according to dispatches
from several parts of tho state. The big
thing now before the people is not the
great leading highways, but good roads

which to reach these highways,
Mid n road booster this morning.

A new paper has appeared in Salem.
Its name is "The Salem Star." It is'
a mommy puuns c i iy mo
DcMonei 'hospltoi

.
o Salem and will

d f h hos..... . Mnpitialw tln ,iuinM of th0
Mcunoniteg in this community.

Phone 77 Oregon Taxi and Transfer
Co. for quick service tf

Try the Homo Bakery for good bread
J'io) cakes and cookies, 1097 Cheniekcta
s'.reC't. 3

Vick Bros, have no definite informa-

tion on the new plans of Henry Ford
in regard to putting out a cat for $300.

While at Kansas City attending the
National Automobile show, there was
some discussion among Ford agents as
t0 the new venture of Mr. Ford, but

definite information was available,
Mr. Vick, from his personal acquaint- -

anc8 witn Mr. Ford is convinced that
jf jrr- - ponj wantcd to put up a plant
an,t gut out a car to retail for $300,
that he could do it. From the best of
information at hand, it socms that a
number of stockholders in rlie Ford au- -

tomobilo plant arc incline, to favor
the plan of holding up the price of the
Ford car, whilo Henry Ford himself

the post office in Killem but of more
workers in the rural auxiliaries and
more interest in the Red Cross wcrk,

that this chapter which lias
a'wnys been to the front in iU quotas,
may not fall down in this final as-

signment. It is thought that this work
on refugee garments will be the last
call on the lied Cross.

On the evening of Thursday, March
20, 'iinrk-- Burgraff of Albany, dis-

trict deputy of the Elks lodge will vis
t uio lucal lodge in Salem and il. liver

an n,i,ress This is the official vi.--it re
jr,,i 0f the district deputy, who is

V

PRICES

One of the finest, if not the finest,
pair of elk horns in the state was sent
over to Salem several years go by
Wm. Davenport, who secured thorn

near Toledo. They belonged to a five
year old buck, and measured about
four feet from tho baso to tho tip of
each horn. They were- - returned to this
city today after making a trip to Port
land, where an effort was made to din
pose of them at a suitab-l- figure-- ,

.Edgar who has been
with the Tcgimental band of the. 162d
infantry in France, arrived in the city
yesterday afternoon, having just re-

ceived his .discharge at Camp Lewis.
He has been in tho service since De-

cember, 1917.

There will be several opportunitieB
to see the Elks play, but only one
chance to hear Dr. Carl Gregg Doncy
in his instructive lecture, "Tho peo-

ple and tho spirit of France." To be
given at the public library this eve-

ning, free to all.

Father E. B. Murphy of St Patricks
church in Portland, was ono of the vis-

itors with Governor Olcott at the stato
hone today. Ho has just returned from
France where he ha served as chap-
lain with tho Knights of Goluiubu con
tingeiit sinco last May. Ho was called
upon to pass through some of tho most
trying ordeals known in the Bar, as
he was in a section where the influen-
za raged fiercest, During his slay ho
was culled to minister to about 800 dy-

ing soldiers and to preside over thoir
burial ceremonies. Ho was himself
stricken with influenza and for a time
was very near- - to death. Ho expresses
the greatest pleasure in being back in
Oregon.

Letters from soldiers continue to ar-

rive at the Salem pos'offico, many of
which are so incorrectly addressed that
tho "nixio" niun, who is supposed t
be sort of a Sherlock Holmos in locat-
ing people, is unable to find them.
Within tho past few days the follow-
ing soldier's mail has urrived and it
has been delivered as the parties to
whom the letters are addressed cannot
be located. Thev are as follows: G. D.
White, 227 North Winter street, Salem j

Miss Alice Kickhoefer, 'titate hrsplta!,
Salem, forwarded to Moline, 111 ; Mrs.
Iicvia B. Green. Salem, Ore.; Miss Alby
Hess, forwarded to Salem from Myrtle
Creek, Ore. (Sho has several pretty
postals from the Rhine awaiting her).
Mrs. E. E. Hunter, forwarded to Miilem

Cnrner) .1379 North lfth street: Miss
from Linnton; J1is Mabel Darner (or
Ida Berg, forwarded to Salem frcni
Monroe, Wash j if. Bennett, Salem; Ore.
Miss Lillian Bean, 322 High street, Sa-

lem. If anyone happens to know tliesfl
people, the man a the general deliv-

ery window at the postuffico would
appreciate some information.

Two young men, each 19 years old,
wero granted a license to marry

nt tho coun'y clerk's office.
When a youth is under a;jc, a license
.is not issued unless the parents or otic
of tho parents gives consent. Three
licenses issued yesterday lire os fol-

lows; Tdwnrd Albert Browning, age 19

a mechanic of Salem and Misa Hilda
Mario Witze, a telephone operator" ff
Salem; P. ft. Churchman at;o 1!) of Sa
lem and Tdna Baker of Salem; Thomas
Ff. Taton of Salem, age 21 and Pearl
E. Myers, ago 19 of Salem.

"Bon W Olwtt, Een W.
Olcott secretary of stato and (). 1'.
Hoff, state treasurer, constituting anil
acting as the State Land Hoard of Ore-
gon, versus K. C. Berj'nvin, et ul," is
the title of a suit brought in the cir-
cuit court today, for the foreclosure of
a mortgago of $W0 from funds leaned
out of the Irreducible School fund.
About six years ago this sum was loan

ed on a tract and part of tho
west half of tho original donation lur.d

claim of F. X. Mat thieu. When fun;H
from tho Irreducible school funds u.a
loaned and ii is found necessary to

foreclose tho mortgage, suit is br;i'.';iit
in the names of tho members of the
State Lund Hoard

CSciah Say MMm '

: feaRotBs Adapted To U.S.

Washington, March 12. Im- -

migration officials slated to- -

day that Edward De Valera,
iK fugitive Sinn Fein president,
$ would be admitted to the Unit- -

cd States only if ho presents
satisfactory passports. This is
necessary under the was restrie- -

tions, they stated.
4c , England undoubtedly would

refuse to issue the passport and
in case I)e Valoi should be
smuggled into the United States
it would bo the duty of the Am- -

criean government under inter- - $
$ national law to apprehend him 4

and turn him over to the Brit"
ish authorities just as is dona
with stowaways, officials stat- -
cd.

-
NO HURRY TO SELECT PRESIDENT

San Francisco, Mar 2. A nation-
wide search for tho best fitted mart is
to be completed before tho University
of California's new president is chos-
en. The board of regents announced
this today, quieting several reports thnt
certain western educators were practic-
ally chosen. Nobody is being given ser-
ious thought as successor to Dr. Ben-
jamin Ide Wheeler at present and tho
regents may send a committee cast to
interview leading educators before a
choice is1 made.

When you buy a shotgun to get that
chicken hawk, make sure it's a lie ire
ington.

Claud E. Rush, four years ago ap-
pointed receiver of th land office at
Yakima, ha3 been reappointed by tho
president. !

From the date of entry of the Cnit-e-d

States inlo the wtir to February 21,
I!M9, there wore 3.19 suicides ' In tho

jhrmy. .
Genera! h rnnnnn-r- s thnt

t rtwn-- nr.i.lv rmrtiiMvatintr i'h
ilhe war in drupe numbered' 1,390,000
I men.

S'ver'il vMnnd shop cm-- .
pl.i.yes have the rail marl
trr.ti'in to Increase iMt waxes nbout
23 I" r cent.

j Revised records show Hin? Iiattls
icnsutilties 'cf the Amerirun artnv in
France fntn led 210, IH7.. These include
killed, wounded ml missing.

Th: new mill of Ihe Spi-rr- Flour
company nt Spokane hm eoimncnijc.d
operatir.ns. Its capacity is JO'iO 'barrels

ia day. - -

The North Bond Lumber & Mill com.
pany hns resumed lumbering opera-
tions after u shutdown of marly threo
months.

The lumber of the Badger Mill com-- .

panv nt Tenino, which recently failed,
it sold to satisfy the claims of
workmen,

Tlie Hood River Fruitgrowers' n

reports 1018 as th ebest sen-so- n

in its historv. Gross sales amount- - ,

cd to 2,102,900.B7.

glo and crawl. It was identified as a WOuld rather lower tho jpriee. Hence
green aphis specimen. Mr. Bouck gives ,i9 v)m 0 establishing another fac- -

tho information that 6lf should dig tury in which only the Ford family will
down about six or seven inchest in the 10 'interested. Anyhow, if the factory
ground, and find something that looked js ncxt witor, there will fce no
like ordinary ashes, that was just green $;!0(, on t)l0 nmrict until the
anhis v. siting until the right time of summer of 1920.
year lo come out and do a lot of dam- - o
asjo. i Fourteen tons is the allotment of

o . Willamette chapter for refugee gnr- -

Dance M. B. A, hall near Ohemawa montg t0 )0 made by Muy 15 and un- -

Friday Mjir. 14. Free auto service from jm t)lMa ig nlore interest in this groat
Oregon Electric. W0k, tlio chapter will fall down on its

o assignment. Henry Meyers, chairman
"The funeral beautiful." Webb & of tno executive committee of Willam-Clcug-

'Co. tf ett chapter said this morning that
o something must bo done whereby the

Sheriff Keedham received a tele- - auxiliaries aro to continue their work
gram this that th jury had ,,;) at (,a,,t this allotment of

in his favor in the damage mpntw 3 finished and shipped. There
ui br-.i- ght against him in Portland j, nPn) nnt on)y of moro workers at

Almost as soon as eald wltii
Dr. Klaj's New Discovery .

Get a bottle today 1

The rapidity with which this fifty
ycar-o-l 1 family remedy relieves coughs,
colds end mild bronchial attacks is
vhtt has kept its popularity on tho
Increase year by year.

This standard reliever of colds and
ce:;hbg soella never loses friends. It
docs ii:;'.Jy and pleasantry what it is
rsserams" A.?'i to do. One trial puts it
in your ;r.:dicine cabinet ns absolutely
indispensable. 60c and $1.20.

Ec .?ei3 Usually Clogged?
Regulate them with safe, sure, com

fortable Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Correct that biliousness,-- headache,
csour stomach, tongue coat, by elimia
nting the 25c.

ers, wero remembered at tho meeting
hold yesterday afternoon at tho Com-

mercial dub. This remembrance was
in the form of a voto to return ciuh
contributor $10. After talking over the
affair, tho War Molhers decided that
with other funds coming in, they were
aufo in returning this amount to the
men who rach gavo the $'20 when the

Gddwyn
Picture' Ml ! A, 1

I I

l ' - r
f -

I -- f 'w

I .o, .
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Starts Tomorrow

YeLiberty

hy li. D. '1 rotter, lit the federal court,
About ft year ago Mr. Trotter was ar
risted by the sheriff and although he
was in custody onlv three hours, later
accused Sheriff N'eedhiin of falsely
and illegally arresting him. It seeum
thnt Trotter was nrrcs.ed cn a warrant
swirn out 'by E. D. Young of Htayton,
on the charge of iiuainfy. Thcr;1 had
been a pcrs-ma- l difipirte bctweeti Trot-

ter and Young who was; in liiiKiness nt
Htaytoii. The jury was out tut a few
hears yesierday afternoon, biit the

verdict in fovor of Mr. Xerd
ham was not returned until this morn- -

ing As the plaintiff is now a rowiHit
of Ihe s'Ate of Washington, it
neie:sary to bring th; suit in th fed- -

oral court

Froo bi's leavcg Kata:ic Teayle at
8 p. m. Friday night fur Chemawa
dance.

Dance M. B. A. ha'l n?ar Chemawa
Friday Mar. 14. Free auto service from
Oregon Electric.

o

WB!,j:i!s- required to make a report of the
fl ,:n..u f.f ihrt lrd rn. H. u e?:ieci!illv risk

led that nil past exalted rulers be pres- -

cut at this s"sion.

John Davenport, who recently died
at the age of 8!) years, was of the fa-

mous Davenport family. He crossed
the plains in ls!il and located in

and was one of the original
merchants of that city. He established
he s?ore mat later was aomnrca oy

j t)10 eariv piom!er days he built a
n,.ar 'fne tate fair grounds in

sa!em a the triangular shaped liiece
i.,,t nn whlch i now locflte.l tho

tTjon oil Works. He was a great min- -

jnf promoter and at once time owned
th - famous Poor Man's gold mine near j

xcigon, B. C. I

Feoplo llvinK 03 vhe BOUtll side of thel.,e Oi.nlid and Mc aline interests.
?antvm river, over In Linn county are
linixg uy in ''avor ot gad roads. At
Lrbanoa the other d'iv the people got
toeether and t3.it a 'tie. d'degation to!
the county seat at Albany and talked j

over with eoirniy court tho
Iropisition of levying f.n additional
five mill tat for good r;adk. As the


